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Gospel Of Joohn
Summary
S
and Introduction

(Pages 1--3 are adapteed from www
w.gotquestio
ons.org)
Author: John 21:20–
–24 describees the authorr of the gospeel of John ass “the discipple whom Jessus
loved,” and
a for both historical an
nd internal reeasons this iss understoodd to be John the Apostle,, one
of the son
ns of Zebedeee (Luke 5:1
10). Note: See page 4 foor an overvieew of the Appostle John.
Audiencce: Primarily non-Jewish
h believers an
nd seeking uunbelievers.
Date of Writing:
W
Discovery of certain
c
papyrrus fragmentts dated arouund AD 135 require the
gospel off John to hav
ve been writtten, copied, and circulatted before thhen. And, whhile some thiink it
was writtten before Jeerusalem waas destroyed (AD 70), AD
D 85—90 is a more acceepted time foor
the writin
ng of the gosspel of John..
Purpose of Writing: The authorr cites the pu
urpose of thee gospel of Joohn as follow
ws: “But theese
are writteen that you may
m believe that Jesus iss the Christ, the Son of G
God, and thaat believing yyou
may havee life in His name” (John
n 20:31). Un
nlike the threee Synoptic G
Gospels, Johhn’s purposee is
not to preesent a chron
nological naarrative of thee life of Chrrist but to dissplay His deeity. John souught
to strengtthen the faith
h of second--generation believers
b
andd bring abouut faith in othhers, but he also
sought to
o correct a faalse teaching
g that was sp
preading in thhe first centuury. John em
mphasized Jeesus
Christ as “the Son off God,” fully
y God and fu
ully man, conntrary to a faalse doctrinee that taught the
“Christ-sspirit” came upon the hum
man Jesus at His baptism
m and left H
Him at the cruucifixion.
Key Verrses:
“In the beginning waas the Word, and the Wo
ord was with God, and thhe Word wass God. . . . A
And
the Word
d became fleesh and dwellt among us, and we beh eld His gloryy, the glory as of the onlly
begotten of the Fatheer, full of graace and truth
h” (John 1:1,, 14).
“The nex
xt day John saw
s Jesus co
oming toward
d him, and ssaid, ‘Beholdd! The Lambb of God who
takes awaay the sin off the world!’” (John 1:29
9).
“For God
d so loved th
he world thatt He gave Hiis only begootten Son, thaat whoever bbelieves in H
Him
should no
ot perish butt have everlaasting life” (JJohn 3:16).
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“Jesus answered and said to them, ‘This is the work of God, that you believe in Him whom He
sent’” (John 6:29).
“The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they may
have life, and that they may have it more abundantly” (John 10:10).
“And I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; neither shall anyone snatch them out of
My hand” (John 10:28).
“Jesus said to her, ‘I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, though he may die,
he shall live. And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never die. Do you believe this?’”(John
11:25–26).
“By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one another” (John 13:35).
“Jesus said to him, ‘I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except
through Me’” (John 14:6).
“Jesus said to him, ‘Have I been with you so long, and yet you have not known Me, Philip? He
who has seen Me has seen the Father; so how can you say, “Show us the Father”?’” (John 14:9).
“Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth” (John 17:17).
“So when Jesus had received the sour wine, He said, ‘It is finished!’ And bowing His head, He
gave up His spirit” (John 19:30).
“Jesus said to him, ‘Thomas, because you have seen Me, you have believed. Blessed are those
who have not seen and yet have believed’” (John 20:29).
Brief Summary: The gospel of John includes only seven miracles—John calls them “signs”—to
demonstrate the deity of Christ and illustrate His ministry. Some of these miracles and stories,
such as the raising of Lazarus, are found only in John. His is the most theological of the four
Gospels, and he often gives the reason behind events mentioned in the other gospels. The gospel
of John shares much about the approaching ministry of the Holy Spirit after Jesus’ ascension.
There are certain words or phrases that create a recurring theme in the gospel of
John: believe, witness, Comforter, life – death, light – darkness, I am, and love.
The gospel of John introduces Jesus Christ, not from His birth, but from “the beginning,” before
creation. John calls Jesus “the Word” (Logos) who, as God Himself, was involved in every
aspect of creation (John 1:1–3) and who later became flesh (verse 14) in order that He might take
away our sins as the spotless Lamb of God (verse 29). The gospel of John includes several
spiritual conversations, such as Jesus’ talk with the Samaritan woman that shows Him as the
Messiah (John 4:26) and Jesus’ meeting with Nicodemus that explains salvation through His
vicarious death on the cross (John 3:14–16). In the gospel of John, Jesus repeatedly angers the
Jewish leaders by correcting them (John 2:13–16); healing on the Sabbath, and claiming traits
belonging only to God (John 5:18; 8:56–59; 9:6, 16; 10:33).
The last nine chapters of the gospel of John deal with the final week of Jesus’ life. Jesus prepares
His disciples for His coming death and for their ministry after His resurrection and ascension
(John 14–17). He then willingly dies on the cross in our place (John 10:15–18), paying our sin
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debt in full (John 19:30) so that whoever trusts in Him will be saved (John 3:14–16). Jesus then
rises from the dead, convincing even the most doubting of His disciples that He is God and
Master (John 20:24–29).
Connections: The gospel of John’s portrayal of Jesus as the God of the Old Testament is seen
most emphatically in the seven “I Am” statements of Jesus. He is the “Bread of life” (John 6:35),
provided by God to feed the souls of His people, just as He provided manna from heaven to feed
the Israelites in the wilderness (Exodus 16:11–36). Jesus is the “Light of the world” (John 8:12),
the same Light that God promised to His people in the Old Testament (Isaiah 30:26; 60:19–22)
and which will find its culmination in the New Jerusalem when Christ the Lamb will be its Light
(Revelation 21:23). Two of the “I Am” statements refer to Jesus as both the “Good Shepherd”
and the “Door of the sheep.” Here are clear references to Jesus as the God of the Old Testament,
the Shepherd of Israel (Psalm 23:1; 80:1; Jeremiah 31:10; Ezekiel 34:23) and, as the only Door
into the sheepfold, the only way of salvation.
The Jews believed in the resurrection and, in fact, used the doctrine to try to trick Jesus into
making statements they could use against Him. But His statement at the tomb of Lazarus, “I am
the resurrection and the life” (John 11:25), must have astounded them. He was claiming to be the
cause of resurrection and in possession of the power of life and death. None other than God
Himself could claim such a thing. Similarly, Jesus’ claim to be “the way, the truth and the life”
(John 14:6) linked Him unmistakably to the Old Testament. His is the “Way of Holiness”
prophesied in Isaiah 35:8; He established the City of Truth of Zechariah 8:3 when He was in
Jerusalem and preached the truths of the gospel. As “the Life,” Jesus affirms His deity, the
Creator of life, God incarnate (John 1:1–3; Genesis 2:7). Finally, as the “true Vine” (John
15:1, 5), Jesus identifies Himself with the nation of Israel, who are called the vineyard of the
Lord in many Old Testament passages. As the true Vine of the vineyard of Israel, He portrays
Himself as the Lord of the “true Israel”—all those who would come to Him in faith (cf. Romans
9:6).
Practical Application: The gospel of John continues to fulfill its purpose of evangelizing the
lost (John 3:16 is likely the best-known Bible verse) and is often used in evangelistic Bible
studies. In the recorded encounters between Jesus and Nicodemus and the woman at the well
(chapters 3—4), we learn much from Jesus’ model of personal evangelism. His comforting
words to His disciples before His death (John 14:1–6, 16; 16:33) are still of great comfort in
sorrowful times. Jesus’ “high priestly prayer” for believers in chapter 17 is also a wonderful
source of encouragement for believers. John’s teachings concerning the deity of Christ (John
1:1–3, 14; 5:22–23; 8:58; 14:8–9; 20:28) are helpful in apologetics and provide a clear revelation
of who Jesus is: fully God and fully man.
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Apostle John
“The Radically Transformed Apostle of Love”
Who was the Apostle John?
•

One of the Twelve apostles of Jesus

•

Wrote five New Testament Books (gospel of John; First, Second & Third John;
Revelation)

•

Family background: father was Zebedee; mother was Salome (who was sister of Mary).
Making John first cousin of Jesus. John’s brother was the Apostle James.

•

John likely lived to be 94 years of age, dying in 100 AD. He was the only Apostle who
was not martyred (Judas Iscariot committed suicide).

•

John was a pillar of the early New Testament church and often partnered with Peter (Gal
2:9; book of Acts). (Other background scriptures include Mark 1:16-20 and the four
gospels).

How was John impacted by Jesus?
•

When John and James first started following Jesus he nicknamed them “Sons of
Thunder” (Mark 3:17). Why? (Refer to Mark 10:35-37 and Luke 9:51-56 for clues)

•

John became part of Jesus inner circle (along with James and Peter) and became known
as the “disciple whom Jesus loved” and in a sense the “best friend” of Jesus (John 13:2125, 20:1-2). John’s special relationship with Jesus is evidenced by what happened when
Jesus was dying on the cross. Jesus wanted to make sure his mother was taken care of,
and asked John to take care of her which he did (John 19:25-27).

•

Over the years John’s heart was made soft and tender by the power of Jesus, and in
John’s later years he writes a deeply moving letter to fellow Christians whom he had
grown to love and care for deeply – the letter (book) of First John.
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